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The objective oj fhe paper is to recognize different benthic species based on sonographs 
in 1W0 frequencies, 100 and 500 kHz. The studied phanerogams are Posidonia oceanica, 
(vmodocea l1odosa, and Zostera marina. A comparative study oj the images taken in the jour 
compass directions (implying a differe", illumination) has been carried out, which has shown 
a direcl relaiiOllship between the slrength of the plant community strocfure and Ihe 
imporlCI1zce of /he sensor direclion. 
l. INTRODUCTION 
Side-sean-sonar represents an important tool in a large number of underwater studies [1, 
2]. This teehnique is based on the emittanee of an acoustical beam and the analysis of the 
retuming waves reflected by underwater struetures to produce two-dimensional images, ealled 
sonographs [3 , 4]. Our aim was to find out the variability introduced by the sensor direction 
when aequiring sonographs [5, 6] related mostly with illumination problems in the image 
proeessing. 
Phanerogam Seameadows : Morpbology and Acoustic Response 
The phanerogam studied seameadows are those eonstituted by the speeies Posidonia 
oceallica (L.) Delile, Cymodocea nodosa (Veria) Aseherson and Zostera marina L. 
Posidonia sp., is an endemic species in the Mediterranean Sea forming a eomplex 
vegetable structure with its long lea ves (height up to 2 m) growing from a dense basement 
constituted by plant rhizomes [7]. Posidonia shows a strong acoustie signature in both 
frequencies, appearing as a granular, dark area, when forming dense meadows with a 
characteristic, shadow at the borders. This shadow is particuJarly recognizable when the plant 
appears as isolated matts. 
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Cymodocea sp. , is similar to Posidonia but in a smaller size (thin leaves up to JO cm) and 
disperse and sparsly distributed. The plant shows a very particular acoustic behaviour, since it 
appears as a massive, dark area where the individual plants cannot be recognized in 100 kHz, 
showing very Iiule response in 500 kHz, where can be considered as aImost transparent. 
The ZoSlera Baltic community studied has an intermediate size, but the rhizome and 
leave structure reminds the one of Posidonia sp. The acoustic behaviour is a1so similar to the 
one of Posidonia, but for beeing smaller, no shadows appear 
AlI the vegetable communities mentioned in this work were very precisely located and 
mapped by differential Global-Positioning-Satellite navigation (GPS). They were also visually 
inspected and sampled by divers, and the samples were analysed 
2. DATA ACQUISITION AND IMAGE PROCESSING 
The equipment used in this study consists in a real time image acqwsltlOn system 
connected to a towfish that emitts simultaneously in two frequencies, 100 and 500 kHz. A 
slant range of 60 m per channel was used, so that the pixel resolution was less than 50 cm. 
Survey tracks (100 m long), covering the same area for each specie and taken in the fOUT 
compass directions were chosen, and each one was named with a letter (A-image sampled by 
the Training Set of the classification, B-reverse direction of A, e and D perpendicular to A 
and B and in opposite directions). 
The image enhancement processes, carned out onshore, airo to improve the recognition 
of objects or pattems in a digital image to perrnit their more effective visual interpretation or 
digital classificatíon [4, 8]. 
The optimum processing methodology applied to each bottom type is directed towards 
spatial enhancement and textural analysis, fundamentaJIy, to facilitate the visual interpretatíon 
and information extraction [5]. The metodology consists in a supervised elassification of each 
scene based on fOUT images: the two original ones (100 and 500 kHz) contrast enhanced, plus 
the original ¡mages filtered byan Edge Preserving filter. The edge preserving filter (edp) was 
chosen because it maintains the edges while relatively homogeneizing the different seabeds. 
The classification has been performed based 0 0 the Mínimum Distance elassifier, and 
afterwards, a Linear Features (LIFE) Preserving filter of 5 x 5 has been applied for 
smoothing the the resulting irnage. In special cases (like Cymodocea sp). due to its specific 
acoustic behaviour the data from the different frequencies have been tested separately. 
Although the studied images show different illumination, as they are actuaJIy covering a 
common area, Ihe results can be compared by means oftheir error matrices. 
3. RESULTS 
The Posidonja plants have a strong acoustic response, due to its structure. The 
elassification has been performed based on tbree c1asses . Posidonia, sand and null, coloured in 
green, yellow and black respectively (Figure 1). The sand (in light tones) ineludes the shadow 
(very dark tones) ofthe plants, which appear as isolated matts. 
The Training Set was sampled on PA. Wben applying its own Training Set, the average 
accuracy of the c1assification was 85 .86%. Visually, the resulting image shows a good 
separation of the Posidonia plants with the sand. The same Training Se! applied to the reverse 
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direction (PO) has a 65.22% average accuracy, appearing the classes moderately welJ 
differentiated, but with inverse colours, sand in green, plants in yellow. Using the same 
Training Set on images taken in the perpendicular direction (on both ways), the average 
accuracy diminishes more, to 59.04% (on PC) and 5709% (on PD), resulting in confusing 
c1assmaps. 
PA (posidlO6) 
Posid. sand NuLl Total 
Posidonia (%) 83.06 15.29 0 1.65 100.00 
1608 296 32 1936 
sand (%) 11.18 88.67 00.15 100.00 
298 2363 4 2665 
Average ac6uacy = 85.86 % 
PC (pollid21) 
Posid sand Null Total 
Posidonia (%) 68.70 29.24 02.07 100.00 
1330 566 40 1936 
sand (%) 49.79 49.38 00.83 100.00 
1327 1316 22 2665 
Average accuracy = 59.04 % 
Posid. 
Posidonia (%)67.77 
13 12 
sand (%) 35.50 
946 
PO (posid96) 
sand ull Total 
31.77 00.46 100.00 
615 9 1936 
62.66 01.84 100.00 
1670 49 2665 
Average accuracy = 65.22 % 
Posid 
Posidonia (%) 64.20 
1243 
sand (%) 47.09 
1255 
PD (posid31) 
sand NulJ Total 
34.76 0103 100.00 
673 20 1936 
49.98 02.93 100.00 
1332 78 2665 
Average accuracy = 57.09 % 
The CJlmodocea plants have a characteristic acoustic behaviour a1ready commented: they 
show up very rútid in 100 k:Hz, while in 500 kHz, are hardly visible. Therefore, two 
classifications have been performed (Cymodocea plants in green, sand in yelJow), the first one 
based in 100 and 500 k.Hz (images in Figure 2), the second one based only in 100 kHz (images 
in Figure 3) Both results will be cornrnented together. 
When apptying the Training Set to the sampled ¡mage (CA), best results were obtained in 
both cases, 94.46% using both frequencies, 95 .13% using just 100 kHz. The c1asses appear 
very well defined, from a visual point of view, mostly in the 100 kHz image, were the sand 
comes up with very rútid borders. The same Training Set appbed on the reverse direction 
(CO), shows a drop in average accuracy, mostly using both frequencies (67.1 1% with 100 and 
500 kHz, 73.59010 using 100 k.Hz). When using just 100 kHz frequency, the reverse direction 
has a higher average accuracy (about a 6% more than using both fTequencies), diminishing this 
vaJue when applying the same set to the perpendicular direction. The low values diminish more 
when taking a perpendicuJar direction. The average accuracy in both ways from the same 
direction show higher and more stable values using only 100 k.Hz (CC 69.59%, CD 68.26%) 
than using both frequencies (CC 62.67%, CD 65.99010). 
1.- Classification performed on both frequencies, 100 and 500 kHz.(Fig. 3) 
CA (cymodo94) CB (cymodo84) 
cymod. sand Null Total cymod. sand Null Total 
cymodocea (%) 93.02 05.70 01.28 100.00 cymodocea (%) 70.29 29.57 00. \4 100.00 
15133 928 208 16269 \1 436 481 0 23 16269 
sand (%) 04.04 95.91 00.05 100.00 sand (%) 36.07 63 .93 00 00 100.00 
85 2018 2 \04 759 1345 O 2104 
Average accuracy = 94.46 % Average accuracy = 67.11 % 
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ZC (zoste40) ZD (zoste57) 
zostera sand Null Total zostera sand NulJ Total 
zostera (%) 57.06 41.96 00.98 100.00 zQ5tera (%) 66.40 33 .22 00. 37 100.00 
1228 903 2 1 2152 1429 7 15 8 21 52 
sand (%) 39.20 60.23 00.56 100.00 sand (%) 35.00 64.70 00.31 100 .00 
2925 4494 42 7461 2611 4827 23 746 1 
Average accuracy = 58 .65 % Average accuracy = 65.55 % 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
l. Best results are obtained using both frequencies except in the Cymodocea case, where 
the lOO kHz registers give a much better result. 
2. Only images taken in the same compass direction ean be compared USiDg the same 
Training Set. The change to a reverse direction introduces a drop in the average accuracy 
percentage, dirninishing these values even more when applying the same Training Set to a 
perpendicular direction. 
3. The average accuracy variation seems to be related with the structure ofthe species of 
the seabed beeing studied. lf the sea bo~tom has a massive structure, changes in direction 
doesn' t have the same importance as in the case of lostera or Posidollia plants. 
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Fig. 3: Cymodocea classmaps, 100 kHz 
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Fig. 2 : Cymodocea classmaps, 100 & 500 k.Hz 
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Fig. 4: Zas/era classmaps, 100 & 500 kHz 
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!X;. (cymodo45) º (cymodo33) 
cyrnod. sand Null Total cymod. sand Nul1 Total 
cyrnodocea (%) 6 J. 94 37.89 00.17 100.00 cyrnodocea (%) 68.47 31.16 00.36 100.00 
10077 61 64 28 16269 11140 5070 59 16269 
sanó (%) 36.60 63.40 00.00 100.00 sand (%) 36.41 63 .50 00.10 100.00 
770 1334 O 2104 766 1336 2 2104 
Average accuracy = 62.67 % Average accuracy = 65.99 % 
2.- Classification perfonned using 100 kHz. (Fig. 4) 
CA (cymol_94) CB (cymol_84) 
cyrnod. sand Null Total cyrnod. sand Null Total 
Cymodocea (%) 94.21 04 .48 01.31 100.00 cyrnodocca (%) 75.24 24.69 00.08 100.00 
22169 1055 308 23532 17705 5809 18 23532 
sand (%) 03.94 96.06 00.00 100.00 sand (%) 28.05 71.95 00.00 100.00 
128 3120 O 3248 911 2337 O 3248 
Average accuracy = 95.13 % Ave.rage accuracy = 73. 59 % 
CC (cymol_33) CD (cymol_ 45) 
cymod. sand Null Total cyrnod. sand Null Total 
Cymodocea (%) 71.87 28.06 00.07 100.00 cymodocea (%) 73 .53 26.46 00.00 100.00 
16913 6603 16 23532 17304 6227 1 23532 
sand (%) 32.70 67.30 00.00 100.00 sand (%) 37.01 62.99 00.00 100.00 
1062 2186 O 3248 1202 2046 O 3248 
Average accuracy = 69 .59 % Average accuracy = 68.26 % 
In the Zostera case, the Training Set of ZA based on two c1asses, Zas/era (green) and 
sand (yellow), was applied lO the other compass direction ¡mages. There is an important 
variation 10 be noticed between the images taken in different directions. ZA and ZB were 
taken in opposite directions. The average accuracy varies just a little (75 .66 % in ZA, 77.32 % 
in ZB) . ZA resulting image with its own Training Set gives a good visual interpretation image, 
appearing the plants in green and the sand in yellow even though the average accuracy is not 
too high. The resulling accuracy value when applying ZA Training Set to ZB appears to have a 
good result, but it is quite confusing for the visual interpretation, because the ZB resulting 
¡mage comes with inverted c1asses (sand in green, zostera in yellow) (Figure 4). 
When applying the same Training Set (ZA) to the perpendicular direction, the resulting 
accuracy average values diminish strongly (ZC 58.65 %, ZD 65.55 %). The visual 
interpretation of these ¡mages is very confusing, as the in ZC image the Zostera structured 
plants are hard to be distinguished from the bottom, and with the colours are partially inverted 
and nothing can be recognized. 
ZA (zoste76) ZB (zosle95) 
zostera sand Null Total zostera sand Null Total 
zostera (%) 71.51 28.30 00.19 100.00 zostera (%) 77.70 21.84 00.46 100.00 
1539 609 4 2152 1672 470 \O 2152 
sand (%) 17.20 79.82 02 .99 100.00 sand (%) 23.03 76.95 00.03 100.00 
1283 5955 223 7461 1718 5741 2 746 1 
Average accuracy = 75.66 % Average accuracy = 77.32 % 
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